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excerpt from the opera X, The Life & Times 
of Malcolm X 
Thulani Davis 
ACTU 
Scene( 

1946..a. Maloolm broods aagrily ia jail. l<lt alone by . 
lh< otben. Malcolm's brother Rqiaald coma to visit 
him 111d teach him about Blijab. lh< Mew'lff of Allah. 
Malcolm doubts .. erythu,g Rqiaald soys. Grodually be 
coma to • poillJ rJ initiol acapluC< rJ this aew id,o. 

Rqiaald i..vea Malcolm ia jail u Blijah's ¥Oice ~ ""'11 
olf ....... Molcolm spa,ds time stlldyiq !he Holy 
Kono IJld boou 00 bloc.I,; hiaory. He bu to lqia 
_.,......., ..... rJm bobil rireoddt • poor 
i.,.i.. • ..-.11, ........ ,....,.....i-. 
hop,lul mu. Moloolm X is bonl. 

1952. n.. jail roc:,de, u Malcolm ban, ud ..... 

lually sea. Blijab. It is u though !he word remcmd lh< 
blfJ. 11,ey come face lo face. Blijah em"'-Malcolm 
lik, 1 soo 1111d tdls him be bu mudl to lean. He tdls 
him to ol>ty lh< uw 1111d to tp'eod AJlob•, word. 
Molcolmil-to Jtart templesialh<s.,...._es. 

,,_. 
: .. u,. dml' t pip,: 
: the black mm moun.: 

: lh< - ·· wtiip.: : lllod<meo,ww: 
: from ywr liv"'1...-
: bdott ij'1 too""-: 

~-10 --1Maloo6n.7""'1it.,..,.. .,.-.,.,,,.,do),_/ 

-1-dayoucoa-. 
, .... ,.-........ r ........ 

Yoop.yltlllr7 --·llidl 

(',tdlapd. 

-
('ft fnad I IICW 'Rf· 
l'mdeu, 
startiqaot-. 
l md1m11t 
wbosliowldmctll<-. 

, .. tall: ii riddla 
-lnlbllldomu. 
Doo't try 111d Ir.id ... 
wbealllfflloploo. 
'lbey're ridiog me b&rd, 
tryillg to a.akt me brciill 
1\ey'rc re.::~ lo o.til me 
if I make~ ,uhtak.e . 

Prlsoners 

Ube makes one 111A11ke 

llalcolm 
I !bought you bod , woy. 

Rqlaald 
Have you ever met I man 
who kNws all t.biqsl 

Makela/lnaeduha/ 
No, brother. ...... 
HekNlnwllo,- ■rt • 
wbuc you've bcm. 
1k _, your future. 

l0111'tuodmtaod 

lqiuW 

Your pal - stoka, 
twolrom you. 
your cbildra, tomued, ,.... __ too. 

llockisyourcm, 
1M !al, tbol'• ia your boodi. ---•-oom-. 
.. .... ,.a ,_,_ 
,_.,_ 

Y•'reaowaallft 

Lulaltome 

1M - ·· aot you ill jail. n.. wbile - left you 
judged on • KIie. 
'!'bis IIWl tavght me thiop
A ulioo we are, 
an of IJJ, 

,,_ 
A nation we we 

llalcolm 
God does nol lDO't',· me, 
1ht hustlca or plaren. 

Ootbefasttract l see 
ooly winncn or losers. 

Rqltwd 
This mu llught me lhlllp 

Malcolm 
God knows the good ooes-
He betnyt lh<m. 
We're out there alooe; 
God does oot know me. 

Bui God is I DllD 

His IWDC is Allah. 

We're out there alooe. 

lkame tothis laod. 

Regioald 

Malcolm 
God doe, oot know me. 

He told 8lijab. 

We're oot there a1ooe. 

He !old • block .... 

l!ow CID God be mul 
Allah. 
Wllll,.,_.....i. 

Alloh.Alloh. 

Regioald 

lqluld 

........ 
Soyllil-.-...i..,. 
TIie ml wiD-■-
To .y Kil- ii II pnio< llia.(B,tila./ ...... 

AlfCJow/ 
ALLAH! 

DoeaHetoowl-. 
li<adtak,dopel 

Alloh. Alloh. 

Toll"fllil-
il to praise Him. 
Sooo I will at Him 
bow empty tt ltcla 

All 

to be God rJ u empty mu 
like me. 

l!lljoh(Slu,,;ly-indwbaclt/ijJ/tl/ 
, .... 1101....,iy 
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~~~ look Hear 

~ HllJ'tll 

¥0L1MTUIII AM ALWAYS 

N11D1D AT ntl POE1'11Y 

l'MlJICT, --y AND .,. -·-

' 
-.ANDINcw. 
.....,,. _____ 
A\illULAIU TltROUOH UMAH 
COIIIN. •. WM.LWTUJIS AM" 

IPfCWJ. Y NEED fOIII THE 
AMIUAl. NEW YEAJl·s DAY 

IOIERT, JANUAJIY 1 , 11•1 

FM>M 7 PM TO MIDNIGHT. 

/ ICMOlAASHIPSTO 

I 
--.sHOfS AIIE AVALAaf 

IN EXCKANOI. FOR VOLUNTllR 
WOfUt. CONTACT: ULllH MYUS, 

JIESSM:A KA.OEDORN AT 

114-4110. 

SoaJa SMcMz. one ol the 

~ Aho American poeb, 

.. rud end cllcuu her won -1 

the.Mebon-lwiafflburv Sc~ 
J Eu1 20th Stl'Nl 10th floor, 

' 
onw.dnasdayo.cwnbe,10 • 1 

~ 
l :00 ,.._ ~ t10/t5 

lowheome. Call212) 

505•0170 to, mote 

Inform.don .•. nt.ChNtwH. 

$150: Sponsor _ 1300: BanelactOJ 
r1lng Member 
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.lottNFouttdadontutioNJ 

l'oe(ry ~itiM ,9a1, 

t1000fhtprti•. t600MCOncl 

swtn. uso thM p,rtn. no 
hononiWe mendoN. JudgN: 
___ ,.,_ 

0... MWoali. Fo, more lntor

madon end tntry tom,_ Mind 

SASE to TM Chutw H. JoMs 
Foundatton. P.O. loA 43033, 

0,-.,OH~141,a..,. 
ate tor entnM: March 15, 

1N7 .. . L.,..ton~- n., 

a....«...,. • 11m about the 

noted pot,t and ..... hu bee,, 

~ - Thtl51fflftltellm 

hw tellllwWon. whldl director S't. a.,...,,. dMcrlbn .. ... nar--- --.Y, .. COWirll MW ground In ----................... _. 
carNr.,.._tthttntNlnwNch 

halwedandworbd. n.~ 
due11oti w• timed In the U.S., 

a.kw, ~and,_., ~ ---.............. .-. ..,..,Allfltl ......... O..... 

.,,. .......... and poet _, __ .. 

..,_ __ ..... .._. ------ta,ytM .... Yor\c.nt.For 
___ ,._ 
~n..._.,..__ 
.,,_~.,.,...l!M na~NS 

MtWcril. For more lnfonnedon. 

contaet AIM a.men 12121 

873-80 70 •.. TM~ 

,WtryAuodtdo,,w■awllfd• 

t 1000 Grand Prtl• to ttwt bNt 

entry In tt.. ponry contut. Al 

poata .. wa6c:orM. Emry 

IIINdlna: o.c.,nt,e, 31. 1111. ---~ ............ 
and lnt■f'Nl. not )uti1 1achnlcal 

_., Po.tathouldNndone 

poem of no man than twenty 

lnM, typMI, wfth name Md ed

.... on top of ttwt pqe to: Tha 

Amencen PN1rY ANodat5on. 

Dapt. CN-11. 250-A Potrero 11 .. 

lox 140 3, hnte Cna. CA 

96011......,3. Phona (4081 
421-1122 fo, rnofelnformstlon, 

Community-., 
Two fMfftben of Iha Poetry Pro

)ec1'1 ao.nl of DtrK'IOt'I.,. 

elected 10 the Board by the com
llUltly. H you would .. to _"',.,__ .... _ 
.. • "communky ~ • by 

yowldandtyM a rHde,, per• 

tonMr. volun\Nt', wo,uhop per• -....... - .. 
member of Iha Frlendt Commh· 

t M,yoU .. .._.forNlt· 

~-.... ~ 
mun be recetnd by Iha Prcllkt 
()fflcabyo.c.ma- 10. 1111. 

DK11onaw■1.1u-.on 

~ 13th.1111,10AM. 
__ ,. ... __ 
.. board memblir whoN ... 1 

muat be fll.d, CClfflfnWMY INrd 

mambien ■-¥9 forthr-.e.,..,., 

_,_.._., _..,... __ .. 
_,.,,....._1123 
----ltyw.ndyWodunen. 

Ask Jose: 

(about) True Stories by David Byrne 
Viking/Penguin $ 15.95 (paper) 

WC'ity Of Dru.ms .. 

Wc- lfrc- LD thc- d1r of d.runul \\'c- drin 011 

tbc- hJ&b"·• r or fin,/ Should "" , wauJ And 
find it goDt/ Rc-.membc-.r th.ls, 01U fnorht 
Iowa ... ) 

~Tic, by, !livid By,.,, 
~printtd {TOM TRUE S10RJ5S 

Dear Jost: 
F~ my birthday, my lover gan mt a copy of 

Dovid Byrne's 'l'n,e Storie.s . Hot. right? We m 
both so busy w, bavtn't cvtn SttD th, movit ytt
much less, eich other. Frankly, s.ince wt moved tti 
M,nbattan three yan ~ . the highlight of our 
romanet consists of dinners in overdressed and 
DOi.sy rest■UJ'I.Dts, eichu,g:ing trendy pmcnts wt 
OID't offord (mostly collettable books and liJ&rd 
shoes). 

But let me gtt bod to my origioal STORY. My 
lover is a graphic dcsigna, and I am a cooctptu&l 
poet. My favorite band happens lo be The Talking 
Hoos. I odort Dovid Byrne's skinny &om,, and 
qwrky, oo·the-muk lyrics. He'sewrything I want 
lo be, deadpan, rock n'roll, yet so adult. I wish I 
could wear ham sllits with futuristic shoulder· 
pads. I wish I could wur avocado green, and ten. 
gallon cowboy hats perched oo my head without 
feeliog like • fool. I wish I had the sense to comb 
The National lnquirtr and The Star for new 
ideas. I wish I was blessed with o Wlique American 
vision. Does it WSl, or is it all just bed stew and 
tuna melts? 

My lover is embittettdand upset. He claims I'm a 
spoiled brat, too jaded lo appreciate onythiq. "You 
call youndf a ronceptual poet,• be sneers, with 
tears in hiJ eyes. "You can't even READ your birth· 
day p=tl" I've been struck dumb and speech· 
less ever since. My lover has moved to an undis· 
closed loation. Dovid Byrne's book sits OD my for
mica table, the only real funuturt in my rathole 
oputmenl. Glossy ond new, buntin& with tat, 
bright pictures, sketches, and aplanations, ii sits ... 
ond sits. I flip pages, promisiq to r<ad Dave's 
word, of wisdom. Btrr I JUST CAN'T. Whit's hap
pened l<I mel Am I ov.neactiq tu oll the ,_I 
trype? look? lilcmt:7 k:ud? Vculit)' Pair1 AU 
TRUE STORIES, all flaL Tcaas landscape, oil the 
same? Is ii btc■ u.se I'm from Seattlt? b my lover 
cvcrcomillg back? Am laoartpbony?Sbould lgtt■ 
real job, train as an investment banker and pay off 
all my debts? 

My dear YOU"& man, 

Aniiously, 
Pntt Parsons 
7thlA 

Your letter brew my hwt. You show all the 
clwit symptoms of the 80's sickness known IS 

rock n'roll dumbnw: what can liberote, can also 
stagnate. Whal saves you &om walkin3 the streets• 
fashion victim zombit of bad mann,rs and selfub 
absorptioo is that very dred you describe and feel: 
ominous, dark, and hungry. It is • warning you 
sbould heed. 

Let me tell you a TRUE STORY which happened 
tomejusttheothcrday. I wustrollingon llthStrett 
oear 6th Anoue, dreaming about a littlt girl I k.now 
named P·Punk,who lova to read Mao's little red 
book up,ide down. Suddenly, my daydream WIS in· 
terrupted by the sight of two young men walking 
ahead of me, sporting idtotical, white blond crew· 
cuts and stark, all-black garb. You know this look 
all too weU by now, I'm sure. But the boys pulled it 
off with o certain flair and wit, M.rilyn Monroe's 
knowing smile a painted icoo encrusted with fakt 
jeweb OD the hacks of their jackets. Their lilting. 
smug voices sailed through the air lowud.s mt. HI 
didn't really like it ... Did your' 
"No." 
"That other guy's done it before. What'• hi• Dillie. 
Chi.Dex or something." 
"Pike." 
"Yeah." 
"He's·been 11 The Whitney, you know-" 
"Ob ... really1" 

A first oote of wonder and respect, 1t the mention 
of the veneroble Whitney, before the twins laugh 
ond drift oway. 

These are had times, my &iend. Beef stew, !uni 
melts, glued eyes, and ma hysteria. Tueo deep 
breoth. Woit siI months. PorJ<( everythini you 
know obout this book and this man. Someday, you 
should reod Dove's burning book upoid, down . 
Someday, you might even enjoy it. 

ADIOS, 
Jose 

P.S. Nobody I D<>W bas,_ bis movie either. 

'.lo.:,~ '-. 

Worid,0/....,., <1.,."l',trw,M,.t.D. boobb1 lloqlao ... bo. 

Douglas Beube 
PPtNK EYE tint nwt book •®t Dougln BwlM lpronounc«J BEE· YOOBJ ~in N.wH~. ~ 
s.ube p•v. •n inlon,,ald.rnomtration of tM .n of "fflff.inp book ... H• utO..,,,.(l • ""°"" ol #1ffV9llttd 
•rrists • dauJinfl•rrayofha WOrlr: nrol book• tMt unnwl•t tM sJig/ltur tOCJCI\ ha orlut ~ 
Nd M•nhan,n StrNt Romance, whk;h ~s S.UM', black end whir. photo.I «'Kl r..rt to ~ • 

modMn.lowsto,y, Mtdhuglitt.rlng, ~M.A.0 . boob. 
M.A.0 . st.rKb for ""'-tclwl$ " "A:Ut.•" "Dust " - f'1ff.SUN b<u'N 
of mirNtureobjacts,~K:OMendal!N. M.A.O. i,surwly 
S...'• pieea de rHt.t,nce, IN penor,M in,.,.,,,,.,.r;on.a of low. 
dHth, end nuclHr diu,r.,r, in thfff distinct ncrion.s. /nms,u,,.d. 
Pl'fNK EYE Mte<•N«><l«I• Menn s.ut,,. paw.,~ Hi$ 
lectures .,_ also pMform.r,c~. s.cJIM ctvmp#d Mws,MP«, 

rum«/ oll lir,hts, show«/ #dru of his cwv-nic Sud Sprout boob. 
th«l ,,,_y«J U$ • .spooky r.,,. of .mt»ent sounds Mtd mwic t.. 
ub "EIKtronic Voodoo . .. His wods.,. wfrry end glw fruit it-

D,1 X ::r:s::,,1:s~.7or"'::n~~;,,,-:;;:t==== 
V,:.wttt.c.n.dian·bomS.Ub., who#Mrnr 6howaboutnudHrf#lovt. au.in. .. A1 Uau.l, WN 
curatKJ by Lucy Lippard •t Print«/ Mart# . 

0.flne book an for UI • 

Rathar than h1vnQ ,n that w., axp,uaty for galleriM or w•I apece, book an bege,, .. an ~tf'W 
Pf....,t•don ..-ound m. 150'• and 80' • · Amata seen.cl wortdnQ wfth m. medium noc eo much to 
medetatt...pholographa.p,elndn,gl,, o,...,.,,.., .. to_...N efli8 .... ._,,_.,..,.., .,,_,.._ 
ttonahlpoftht conc1p1, tha binding, tha pege11nd1tructunoftM bOol. Soma aequitndnQofN 
whole book. from page 10 peg• NQar, v1v much to beeom. , n n-preulon '#lllthln ltMlt, 1rtd an obl•ct In 
itMlf. 

Whydoyou~v6a.la!Mllt1 ctw,M 'thabook'uthelrmedlun'l1 
Vlau1I 1rtl1t1 hive upk,ltld moat of tha m•i°' mldle- r1dlo, 1 . ..,. , aculpture. joumal,, etc. , but thll 
book ltNlf hH alw1ys be.-, held II a winaratM1 cont,in.r whkh di111mln1tH lntorm,don. a.c,un 
book ,rt could ba v,ry ln.,:pen1NI, we could und,rmlna th• t,ct 
t hat ,n had to ba Hpenalv,. Wa could go Into a 1tora, pay ,3.00 
for ln1t1nce, 1nd get all thl1 lnform1tkJn. 

In thil country, book ,n WH popul1ritad by Ed Ruach, and 
Oiatlr Roth, 1.k.1 ROT. But th1r1 war, also the Sun-taliltl In thll 
'20 '1 Ind '30'1, th1DAOA 1rti1t1. 

wnkdy. a lot of book an he• now avolnd Into w,,y • ~ 
, rt obfKtl. 
You',a 1blOlut1lv right , ""· woritld In both Wl','I with teml)Ofll, 
org,nlc book1 lik• tha $Nd Sprout book a which ,re mHnt to 
dec•v ,nd don'l lHt wiry long, Ind ln offHI book• Ilk• MMthattt,n D a.'f m 
Stffft Rom•nc• which 101d fof ,10. But 1h1re ara also my 001• 
of•1•klnd boolta, Ilk, M.A.D., which ire thrN dlmenak>n1t and aculptUl'II In natun. TheM m1y ... fot 
H much H, 10,000. They are not ,n 1tt11T111I..,, to will art , 

I ,m not ln1ere1tad In completely clrcumv,n1lng the muNum. I ,m dtiflnhely lnttra11.ct In p,ocNS,, 

In Hptoring 111 Hpectl of •~.' whether IJ' 1 • conc1ptual book without env paga1 H we know 
tham. 

Can padtaglng get In the way of 1H t1 Fo, .. .,,,,-, wa WIN , t Wfflara a. loob In floohNt. 1'9Cendy. 

and thll book FIMCh Ftl96 w .. avallabte In the boohtor9. h'1 • bNudful book by w..,..., L.,._ I 
Denna. 8eml1Wt, producad It the vt.ual Studla, Won.shop. I~. h '1 • play which INN pleoa 
In I t .. t food Nltaw,nt whh charactlf'I Mgl'lfflN by the cokw of their tHt. Tha panon wfth me com· 
plMMd aha found boob lk, Frettt:h HIN preny, but lmpoulbja to '9ad .• , 
lt'1 our training. If w• ,r, uHd to looklng ,t thing• from left to right, what hap1MO• when w• changt 
thtt Unt, ,net 11'• no longtr vtrt~•I but at ,n tnglt? Wt t•Pt"'~• ttilt wt'ltn Wt tit OUf thott, Qt gQ 

up In an 1lrplan1. Wa' re not 'raiding' In thlt ••n••• but our horiJon Un, doH ch•nv■• W. jult don't 
t•k• nota of It. We ,,a conat1ntlv ad]u11lng In Ol.lr own mlnd1 to whit w, are u11d to, 

w, muat IHm to 1ngag1 with tHdlng In I dlffet-.nl w,y. W. 
IMm • n,w vocabul1ry. w,rren ,nd o,nni,· boo« N9ttCII FriN 
l'wi t1ad In tarm, of vlaual1, but 1lao for thll ch■11ctet1 In the 
pl1y. Orangt, fOf' •••mple, mlgh1 be th• w,11,..., 1nd Pink tha 
guy clHnlnQ up. Th1ra 11 tom• conal1tancy, with Heh chtractar 
rept1Hntld by• dlffarant colOf taxt. Once ag1ln, ' tMdlng' thla 
type ol book 1l10 mt1n1 1tretchlng ua. 

Compa,9 • wrttar 11t tHt to• book antat. 
A book art\11 not only writH taxt but 1110 ••plore• the mHnl by 

D • y nr :!~.~~:;S:-:t:_<;;;:;, it~::= :;:;~~n:-!~~= ~:uaav 
wri"r Is rH• Y lnt.,.1tld In book•. ha or aha wtn 1110 be ln• 

t1N1tacl In the type, covar, binding, 11c. But thtn, tht wrttar m1y not ba ra, lty concerned with how 
thal .. m, book hc)kts Ln the h1nd1. Although th• book m,y fffl mora Of le11 comlortatMe, the writer 
lan't naea ... rily \ntera1tld Ln it, phyalcal 1tructur1. 

To• book artllt, 1he bOCNI. la 1n ,nttty In 1, .. ir. It may not COfltlln any word,, but It'• 1 no~. I'm 
lhlnklng of I Europtan woman n,m,dWuja Lav1ter who' • t1k1n Clnffralla and 1,anatormedlt ln111 a 
vi1u1I ltory, u.ino abttr1ct eoiot Ind o,apNct. You 'read' tht ■tOfY In • n1w way. 

Nowordaetal. 
Right. 
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RIGINAL SIN 

"I krl(!w you think 
you are Innocent 

but you aren't. 

Everyone Is guilty. " 

I from The Prisoner I 

SIN by Ai 

(Houghton Mifflin) 

$13.95 hardbound 

$5.95 paper 

Sex And Death 
Ovals 

by George Tysh 
In Camera Press 

by Patricia Jones 

In her review, Lisa Kennedy sheds some light on Al's 
darkest fables yet, alm0& scaring herself to death ... 

The most telling evasioo lll Sin is not that or one 
of the many characters Ai gives voice lo, but Ai's. 
In Japaoeae, her name mems "love." Phonetically, 
it mimics 1h11 dogged wertion of stll, the one that 
ituates e1cb or ua in relation to the other: I. 
Surpruingly, both love and Ai are absent &om 

her poems. This complex dodging. not so much of 
love but of the personal voice, is her craft. II is a 
voice she clearly does not want confused with her 
ust of the first person, which in Sin is triumphal. 

Sin is a collection of well-wrought poems; each 
poem the drifting, reminiscing, tailing non-cure of 
a character. Some we m familiar with th.rough his
torical hearsay-John and Robert Kennedy, Joe 
McCarthy, Salome, the poet James Wright. 

While reading thest persona poems, • discomfort 
arost 1h11 stayed with me the length of the book 
and back. The erasure of Ai by Ai is formidable. 
Her rendering of her characters' thoughts is so 
seamless 1h11 in initial readings the poems negate 
the question of the poet. The poems certainly do 
nol place ber in the world for us the way she 
situates her speakers in her poems. 

The poems mark the space between presence 
and abstnce. While wbal is abstnl is Ai's voice, 
Ihm is always irony: Ai is still able to impart a 

Pew poems begins with as startling lines as these 
from "I and You": "How far up your w does ii 
go1 ... Deluxe worlds, parting lips, bated/smile .. . " 
George Tysb lakes on erotic tension, rage, lust, 
nostalgia, and the family in O,,a!,s, bis new collec· 
lion of lyric and prose poems. Al the core of these 
often graphic poems is a combination of serual anr· 
iely and political I error. "Who bu been recognized, 
against odds, in the/familiar sequence of: turn, eyes 
meet, eyes turn away ... " jPeverJ 

ll 'sbol on the streets of Paris, so hot "The ghost of 
Sade paysa visit lo the Hotel Modern,." 119641 II is 
so bol even eyebrows become a fetish. Paris u 
metaphor for forbidden plwure is not new, of 
course. Tysh brings an innocent, yet sophisticated 
sensibility-heeding alway, the anticipation of 
those pleasures. Later in the poem "1964," de Sade 
demandJ resurrection; one wonders at the many 
Justines be would ftnd, if they weren't booked up. 

Bui ii is nol the eroticized history of the Old World 
1h11 most captivates Ty,b. ll's the erotic heal of the 
American plains. Tysb is great with interiors-in· 
side the car, the train, the living room-as seen in 
one of bis most impor1ant lyric poems, "Origin of 
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particular aod terrifying wisdom. Her focus is not 
on language's relationship to the poet, but on its 
rtlationahlp to violence. 

So ii is violence-ohen abrupt, almost always 
relenU"' becaus, ii is so thematic- that makes 
itself 11 home in Ai's poetry. Ai is witness lo every 
new atrocity, every enduring pain erplored in Sin. 
In this discordant spbm, her absenting herself 
&om the poems is necessary. Abuse becomes a 
theme, not through• compler self-analysis or pop 
psychology, but with a virtuosic use of ordinary 
and simple vernacular. 

Ai erpose, the historical, that overly revered 
fiction, u being rooted in the everyday, loo. Here 
she continues a course she began in her second 
book of poems, Killing Floor, where the speakers 
of the poems m also players in history. 

I never won anything. I said, 
1 IOlt lime ud loven, yean, 
but you, purple mountains, 
you amber waves of grain, belong to me 
u much II I do to you. 
She sighed, 
the band played, 
the skla feU away from bu bont1. 
!from More: For Jama Wrl&hrl 

the Family," Bnthralled, be writes: " ... replacing 
iamps mostly/wheels pronounce the vowels/take 
me back take me back/streets recall them 
child/steps drawn over marblelinberiled moan of 
tracks." To be reborn in metal, that childhood of 
tracks: such swift geography, pitil"5 psychology. 

In the longer poem, "While Light/White Heat," 
Tysb respondJ lo deeper, invisible interiors: "II bas 
a mind of its own/pleasure mired with vagina col• 
ada/not for everyone senor, the vampire/counts bis 
bib, losses, irons bis/Dag." The clash of words 
"vagina colada" and the enraged tone "not for 
everyone senor" simulates a deep terror, the power 
dynamic of bedroom u battlefield, illumination as 
another plane of darkness. This is I world made 
familiar by painters such u George Grosz, one sup
posedly foreign lo the Great Plains. Tysh reminds 
us that pwion, erotic or otherwise, is no stranger to 
the American psyche. The quiet, treelined street, of 
midwestrm America have u much erotic history u 
the boulevards of "gay Paree." 

Nol all o/Tysh's efforts pay off. There are poems 
that seem created only for the most erudite and 
obsessive among us; the poems would respond in 

Paitblul lo the limits of language, ii is not unusnaJ 
in Ai's poems for flesh lo slip &om its moorings, 
sliding off its hones into I gull of dreamy language. 
Her poems are better suited for depicting injuries 
lo flesh md its movement toward death. Perhaps 
the only way talkative consciousness can e1peri
ence the shock of violence is lo lapse into a dream, 
a kind of substitute eiptrience. Allowing it!tU il5 
metaphors is the only way language doesn't grind 
to a bait, or worse, feign a nonexistent authority. 

The way Ai's words move between the ordinlry 
and the horrible foreshadows the way mundane 
objects are transformed into weapons or the 
trappings of our daily lives become signs of cruelty. 
'Toe Prisoner" is a poem about the relationship 
between a prisoner and a torturer who calls hlmsclf 
"Our Father." lo the poem, the tool of interroga
tion is borrowed from the quotidian and ullimalely 
returns 10 it. The prisoner describes the ritualized 
scenario of tortwe where glw from a shattered 
bottle is trmsformed by a cruel ingenuity that we 
as a species are capable of: 

IOur Father .. y,J 
"I know you think yoa're lanocnt, 
but you are:n't. 
Bmyone It guilty." 
He sl1pa me, then pubes one a1de of my 

fac, 
toward the green glass. 
I've been stung by I JW&rm of bets, 
I'm eight. I'm runnlng for the poad 
on my ucle Osar's farm. 
Olau, I cry. Our Fathu sighs deeply .. . 

That daily currency, language, slips back and forth 
between the hair-raising and the calm. With this 
knowledge of the fluidity of abuse and language, 
life can never be the same placid fiction. The reia· 
tionsbip between knowledge and sin continues. 

Bven more than 'Toe Prisoner," 'Toe Good 
Shepherd," a monologue of the Allan II child
murderer pursues the rel,tionsbip between the fa. 
miliar and borriftc. The child-murderer bas one 
eye 10 the immediate task II band: the disposal of• 
young body into the river, and the other lo the 
small plwure of a cup of bot chocolate and the 
hopes of a new wool coal. 

•.. Lord I need ■ new coat, ... 
IICII polJ<Ster, bat WGOI 
ne-w ud pare 
1111, the littl, lamb 
I killed tonl&),t. 
W\th my ripl band 
the ..... bud tut"" 
with such force, 
I push my,ell up ge,Uy. 
I know whit l'd Ukt-
50mt hot cocoa by tho beater. 

Ai's poems create their own kind of trauma with· 
in the confines of a familiar synlu. Perbaps this is 
why I have been fundamenlally unsettled by her 
poems. Her personas make her something of an 
anonymous assailant who rendJ the fabric of our 
readerly safety. 

Reading this collection of poems, don't be sur· 
prised if you feel as I did-edgy, even harmed. Our 
victimization is temporary; we should be thankful 
for the privileged moment. Tb.rough ber poems, Ai 
disrupts one of our own most contrived fictions: 
1h11 violence and sin are somehow different than 
daily life. The shock of her poems is not in what we 
come lo understand of violence, but lo what utenl 
we !Ole the ordinary, now stained and emblematic 
of anger and hurt. 

AD 11plrlq plll.l0110pbtr, USA KENNEDY w«U 11 • 
Utlter ror DoCDdta wom,n od cbUdrtn and maka • 
llvlllg II THB VILIAGE VOICE. 

mode. And yet, O,,aJ,s bas so much lo admire in it 
here are poems 1h11 illuminate desire, uking di!· 
ficull questions about sexuality and seduction. 
Poems permeate with a real curiosity and criticism 
of the power dynamics in the bedroom and battle 
field. Tysb's poems attempt lo center the world, 
reflecting newer forms of attraction, and even hope. 

Tysb is fearless in bis quest for understanding the 
serual la boos of modern life. He is unafraid to shout 
bis anger or stroke tenderly. He gets as shameless u 
Jackie Wilson writhing on the Door begging for one 
more chance: "I am kissing you and kissing you/I 
don't know who you are, " says Tysb in the poem, 
"Helpless." Tbis desire to pursue the Great 
Unknowable, or the Other, is one of the more 
positive upects of Tysh's work. American poetry 
bas lately been cleansed to the point of neo· 
Purilanism. O,,aJ,s is most refreshing for its abun· 
danl aims in language: lo get back lo the deepest 
well of sensibility and proclaim ii anew. 

PATRICIA JONIS la 1hc uthnr of Mytltolo.rfal"I 
AlwayJ ucf • former ~am Coonlln■tor cf tht 'loeu-, 
~ -SM i1 tllnt11.lly wotk.ln1 on a book about Baaie 



Faitblul to th< limit> of luguas<, it is DOI uousual 
in Ai's po,ms for Otsb to slip from ii> moorings, 
sliding off it, boo<s into I gull of drtamy lui."'!'· 
Her PfX:DlS UC better suited for dep1cllng lDJUlles 
to Oesb and its movement toward death. Perhaps 
the only way talkative consciousness can erptri
enct the shock of violence is to lapse into a dream, 
1 kind of substitute ciperimce. Allowing it.sell iU 
m<topbors is the only woy luguog, do<s0't grind 
to a bait, or worse, feign a nooeiistent authority. 

The way Ai's words move between the ordinary 
and the horrible foreshadows the way mWldane 
objects are transformed into we_apons or the 
troppings of our daily live, btcom< s,gn, of ~<lty. 
''The Prisoner" is a poem about the relationship 
bctwttn a prisoner and a torturer who calls bimscU 
"Our Father." In the poem, the tool of interroga• 
tion is borrowed from the quotidian and ultimately 
rttums to it. The prisonu describes the ritualiz.ed 
scenario of torture where glw from a ~•ttered 
bottle is transformed by a aucl ingenuity that we 
as a species arc capable of: 

(Our Fothu sop( 
"I know you th.lnk you're lnnoa:nt, 
but you aren't, 
B,uyoat b guilty." 
Ht slap& mt, tbta puaba; one 1idr of my , ... 
towudtht-gloss. 
I've bttn stag by a ,warm or beet, 
I'm ,lglrt. I'm nHIDiaJ for th, pond 
on my llDCk Oscar's farm. 
Oocar, I cry. Our Fothu algbs dttply ... 

Toot daily currency, language, slips back 111_d forth 
bttw«n th, hair-raising 111d th, calm. With this 
knowltdg< of th, fluidity ol obust 111d luguagt, 
life can ntv<r ht th, som, plocid fiction. Tb, r<la· 
tiomhip bttw«n knowltdg, 111d ,in continue,. 

Bven more than '1'be Pri,ona," '1'be Good 
Sbtphtrd," 1 monologue of th< Atlull child· 
murd,m pursue, th, relationship httwttn the fa. 
mililr 111d horrific. Tb, child•murdtrtr 1w on, 
eye to th, immtdiot, task II band: th, dispo,al of• 
young body into th, rivtr, 111d th, other lo the 
small plwure of I cup of bot cbocolot, 111d th, 
hopes of I new wool coat. 

..• Lord I .eed a KW coat, -. 

... pol,..,.., but wool 
newudp11tt 
W., !ht ffttlt lamb 
I WJ,d loalpt. 
Wkb •r ript baad 
the ..... bud tllat 1111, 
wtth such force, 
I pub mJHU up pUy. 
I bow wbot I'd lfh-
somt bot cocoa by the beater. 

Ai's poems create their own kind of trauma~~
in th, confin., of a familiar ,yntu. Perhaps this " 
why I havt h«n lundlmtnlllly uo..ttltd by htr 
poems. Her penonas make ber somdhing of ID 

anonymous wailut wbo rends the fabric of our 
rtadtrly saltly. 

Rt1ding this collection of po,ms, don't ht sur
pristd ~ you feel u I did-,dgy, tvtn bmntd. Our 
victimiution is temporary; we should be thankful 
foc th, privi!,ged mom,nt. Through btr po<JDS, Ai 
disrupts one of our own most contrived fiction.s: 
that violence and sin are somehow different than 
daily Iii<. Th< ,bock of htr po,ms is not in what w, 
come to understand of violence, but to what elte.nt 
we l01e the ordinary, now stained and emblematic 
of ongtr ond hurt. 

~:r~~~.J:~v_:_::.:: 
liTla& It THI VIWGB VOICE. 

mod,. And y<t, O,,aJs 1w ao much to odmir< in it 
but ore po,m, that illuminote de,in, uking di!· 
ficult qu<>lion, about S<XUality 111d ,eduction. 
Poems permeate with a rW curiosity and criticism 
of th, pow,r dynamics in th< btdroom and battle 
field. Ty,b', potms ott,mpt to e<nter th, world, 
reflecting newer forms of attraction, and even hope. 

Tysh ia fwlw in bu quest for undmtanding th< 
stxual toboo,of modun life, H, i, unafraid to ,bout 
bu anger or stroke ttnderly. H, gm u ahamtless u 
Jocki, Wilson writhing nn th, Hoor btgging for one 
more chllle<: "I am iwing you 111d kisaing you/I 
don't know who you ort,'' says Tysb in th, potm, 
"Hdplesa." This desire lo pursue the Great 
UD.Uowable, or the Other, is 011e of the more 
pooitive up<CU of Tysh's work. Am,rican poetry 
hu Iat,ly hten cleanstd to th< point of nto· 
Puritanism. O,,aJs ia most rdrtsbing for it.s obun· 
dant aiml in luguag,: to g<I back to th, d«p,st 
well of 1<naibility ond proclaim it on,w. 

~Cl!J~~p~t~~c:r~ 
~ · 5- It nirrnidJ ••kill•• book ■bo■t Balk 

j 

Li.mu Picking 
.·... ... . .... -. . .. -.. 

j.;u;, (high sch~ pluati~n) ~i h¥~ w~;ki,.g clw ;.;piling;...,.,, but more importantly ,om, Je,s la• 
milioron<S. M.A. Fomll &om N.C. vilFloridolw 
three taut pieces; likewise Prank Stewart's DIITl
tivt po,m, 111d William Pitt Root', short ,tory, 
"Clwing the Ne.,t." Gl,nn Ma,ucbika'• short ,tn
ry, "Nopsoki," bordtrs on hting aentirnenlll yd is 
,o horrifying that I bod I bard tim, "wuhing it oil." 
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by Kimiko Hahn 

He tbm took oul a pink. tuppuwatt C-.· 

'''"" flll,d wltb I duk•..,.W, bn,wa 
IUWeed dlpprd IA I .t.p, ud *JU 
IIIICf:. 11te auwttd wu floe, 1.1.ke ~id. 
haln. II 1melltd of ..ti water ud •iaepr. 
With I poirol clJopatlcb ht pulo g<D<nJU 
po,tloool ........... bolh plota. .,_ 
,.,. mohldl," ht uld. 

"Wmhr' 
· 11a11 .. .W.." 
"Ha,..'t ..... tut lo ytan ... • 

"Limo pldlog. 0.. - Ill dat IUJS 
-JOllfomu." 

1 kntw I wu buogry when I picked up this journal: 
for ,om<lbing good, faintly familiar, faintly djf
fm,it. Tbt tditon of th, Hawaii &view w<r< 
smart to Op<ll with C.dric YIIIIIIIU.l'I "Whit th< 
Ironwood Wlwptrtd," 1 abort ,tory II th< lw1liDg 

kids; th, undcnidt of the touriJt induatry'• dnzlt 
btcome, rul with ton&ibl, detaih 111d poignant rt· 
mindm of tho! ptriod in our Uv" wb,n mrytbing 
st<mtd rushing to an tnd 111d I Iqinning. More
over here is solid prose. 

Tbe HR could wily ht 1,bowcut for Hawa!ian 
work. Indeed these are writers not so much neglect· 
td but unknowo. If th, tditors cbos, to Dill< th, 
journal this sbowwt thty would «rtlinly have 
rich work from which to chOOK: written in Bnglisb 
nrpidgin-Bngliab, mmure, nf Hawaiian, l•PIII"'• 
Chinett, Filipino, lortao, Portug,.,<, South But 
Nian, Anglo--evmPu<rtoRican. Ioth<s<pogeaw, 
find Juli<! looo, Reubtn Tun, Tony Quagliano. 
Check out Michael McPersoo's "The Alien 
Loung,," capoulwng I bit of th, islands the woy 
11,pomandistill,th, WeatCout. Turo toon<of my 
la¥01it< writm - th, islands, Bric Chock. His 
two poe:1111 oa fisbiog come &om two d.iffatat emo
tional pmpectivea ou th, rtlotiomhip bttw«n 
111111111dfish. 

Yd il is to th< credit of th, tditon that the HR 
combines writm &om the moinlud with the /<>
ails. SW't we· then xe I few of the UJual, less-

I also commend the editors oo the two reviews of 
Hawaiian writers by outsiders. They both do the 
job: I want th, boob. (ferhap, HR could dtvdop 
5:0me nonacademic criticism along lide itJ nviews.) 

Tb, ftw weakn....,, ><vtral soccbarin< potm.1, 
"'minor disoppointmmt.s. l look forwud to aerin& 
mort r<C<DI wu ... lo fact I not only rt<lOIIIID<llll 
()<O(ll• rtld HR but also submit work to il. I think 
moat writtrs would find it aciting to ht included 
with th"' 1111mg 111d (for JU( UDIIIIW YOioea. I be
lieve we ottd each other. 

"Wu?" 
"AawutlFilldo,IFillwlltlou,-
11 da IatfWJl pood." 

TH E PP I N K LIST : Noteworthy pubhcat,ons received ·7 __ : 
-~ ·~c..-..,~Dlrectlon11nProH&Poetry1138NeWO/rectlon18oolc1 

"; ' All1111fGNnllr Phantom Anthema S0.50 (paper) 0 Boo-• 
; -W......,.1)1• RlnGo.Ol~~m S9'-rJ$77.50fctolfl} Black S,,.rrow,.,... 
' R--Tho Woy0ut At Lui & Ot'-Pooma $7.15/poper fl5.15/clolh} Holo & ---· . . . . 
:-~-• PI0\11 .:F"'!")' $7.15-U,.pe,/Stal/on HIii Pron 
•-•,... TruoStcirlotfl5.15f/MPOfl Viking/Penguin 

._.,,:An!i' C11art1n IMtl & ~Y, Portrait Of,A Uterary Generation S21.95(hlrdC0"'1 
'• _, ,} . ' ' 
: CllorlMHoNIFerdEmbi-olArochnoS7.50/paper/$15/bootd1llno.lfm/leded/tton} . ".. .... . c.,_,..,,.,.,.,__,. 
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Copper Canyon 

■ Carolyn Kizer 
THE 1':EARNESS OF YOU 

TIit' .\.t'i1n1t· ... ~1i/ )(11j, CJrnlyn K11l·r ·-. "p1)t'm-. h1r ml'n ... 1-. d l11mpc1n· 

llm nilunw to lwr .\ft'rm111d-. 111 tl1t· R.1-.twr11I, ,ind hl·r lir!-1 bnnk 
~inll.' rl'(l'i\'lng the Pullltl'r l'rl/l' for Poi..•trv in 148c; The!>l' rl)l'fll!

aTl' ,ilfl•rnJll'iv lunny, "l'Th)US, gm·\·ing. JnJ .:i lwJ\-. wk)rt'd by 
the p1ll't 's rl'/11)\\rll'd it'll' ,Ii- 1·1,·rc· (/i,1/1. S I Ci \1\1 n1,1,·r, SQOLl 

■ Pablo Nentda 
WINTER GARDEN 

Translated by \-'\'illiam O'Daly 

:-,..:l',H !ht· l'nd 11f ha-. l11n~, pn1l1111. l.Ht't'r. tht• lafl' '\11l"'el Plll'I em
t,r,ilt•d -.l1litudt· a-. .1 m,1111r p1,-.1t1\L' t11rll'. and n,1lurt· ,1:-, an undl'· 
n 1.ibll' rq.;l·1wr,1!111n In th1-., 111w 11! hi~ l,1-.t -.U1lt'"· \.l•ruda -..1,, 
hum.1rnt\ -.truhgl1nh \·,11nh .1g.iJ11-.t grt-.11 n,llur.11 h1rl-l'" ,rnJ ,id· 
Jre.;.-.l'J t,1-. rc-.pnn-.1l1il1l1l'" ·'" ,1 pl1l'I (111Kludmh .1 li te\ \n1rl-.. 
fH1ln1-'.u,1/J l -:,,//1 ,;1c; '"' l'.iJ't'' sfi.L111 

■ Ma11rya Simon 
THE E:-;CHA:-;TED ROOM 

\l.wn ,1 "mwn-. first li11l1J.. Pl pl1t•m-. 1-. ,1 rcm,1rl,...1l:ih l11ht·-.1n' H'I 
\\'ldt··r,ing1nh -.uilt· th,11 d1.,p!,n-. .1 /11wh tunni ~L' l1St' Lll (rat\ .rnd 
a mind ..i.lt·rt IL1 m,1m· trad1t11,1b. Hl'r p1lL'nb Jrt' -,1ru,:tur.1lh· and 
1hem.1!1(,1lh' J1\·t•r-.l', \'t'I -.ht' rem.iin-. w11tt•d in th1-. \\ l1Tld - Jllt'::>· 
::-1blt'. limr11.l \1br,1nt r.l/'0 ;.4 1••' 

Francl1co, CA lM1'.f 
· TIie Anlrlrlua (form.,,., RnJ1t1 Chlcano•Rkl,,,.n,J Spnng 1N6. A Rewfew of Hl1penlc 

Ut.,ature & Art of the USA, editor,: Julian Ollvaret & JOM Seldtva. (auhc,fptlon rafN tJI.. 
(~; 11/Jgle lHuel SS.) The AIMrlcal ,_,,.., Unlweralty ol Houaron, Un#Nnlty Part. 
Houlton TX 77004 
Thi AMelteln Voice editor. Frederick Smock $3.50, H•yburn Bldg., Sult• 1215, BroedMy et 
.fth Aff., LoulsvJlle KY «J202 
Open IIAfUIM luue Two S2. Sult• 21, 21S North AQ. W.1t, W.1tlleld HJ 07080 
The lllallulppl Afflew "'Th••• Young P.ap,_ Today, Wrt,e,a Undw 35• Vol. 14, 13 S5. 
Southem St1tlon, Bo:r 5144, H1Ule1bu,g, MS 39408 

SMALL PRESS ADDRESS : 

llilcklparrowPrNI. 24 Tenth St., Slnta Roaa, CA~ 
- HIii PnN, 8arl)'1own, NY 12507 
City IJghta-._ an Coturnbua A.._, Son Franctoco. CA-114133 

~::::;:1,o~~=t'r:1 
NYC_,, 

NEW POETRY 
trom BLACK SPARROW 

Clayton~ • THE NAME ENCANYONED RIVER 
SelectedPoems 1960-1965 

Poper. S 12.50 Hardcover. $20.00 

Eshlemon's moo recent wOII< Indicates a potential fo, 
profundity and sho>,/s that he hos laid the grot.ndwOII< fo, 

creating a memorable bodyotwOl1c. -Lo&Angeiesnm. 

JoMW.-S • SElECTE0POEMS: 195&-198' 
Edfled by Raymond Foye 

Foreword by Allen Ginsberg 
Poper. S 12.50 Hardcover. $20.00 

This book collects al the major wor1< of a poet whose personal 
reticence, Intricate lyrk:lsm and elegance of style hos set him 

apart from al other wrtlel$ of his time. 

DlaneWakoad. THER1NGSOFSA1\IRN 
Poper. $9.00 Hardcover. $17.50 

Wokoskfs poetic astronomy here comprises a ldnd al star 
plOt's manual. pointing a course beyond the loved but fleeing 

material wortd. 

CIICllelllWtOWlld • YOU GETSOALONEATTIMESTHATIT JUST 
MAKES SENSE 

Poper. $12.50 Hardcover. $20.00 

Char1es Bukowskl's poell'( costs a hard eve on hi.man 
osprottons and 1810tknh1P5, at the some time It voiorlz8$ even 

the lowest al human lives. 

y I BLACK SPARROW PRESS 
24 Tenth Street 
Santa Rosa, CA 95401 

5 
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Bob Hershon & Murat Nemet-Nejat 
Bob Henhon'• molt r.cent book 1, How ToRkl• On T,,. WoocfM,wnE:itJNHS (Sun, 1986). H• 11 co-editor of 

Hanging LooH Pr•H ind He"fl/ng Loon m■gailne, 1 ~=idl11ctor of the Print C1nt1r. Inc. Murat 

N1m1t-N1)et I• • Turkiah poet and 1r■n1l1tor, who worl hN In T"- Pwnguln Boolt Of TurkUh Verse. 

Ho lo 1dmlnl..,,t1v1 coontln110, of Tho Com mitt for.,_,...,. • ,, 

~!!~,,~~!;!.: s.'!!~ .. ~~~"k f! ,_,, •-/."•" nov~ m"-oncod by c,,., 
BootM Luc••• 1938 play, " The Women." Ted CHtlt_!IJl;MI avttrr,,~ntkipatlon fBruee McPharlOn. 1985). 

■ nov.t which 1J1plo,H mind and memory in the 1960~ 

Marilyn Hacker & Cheryl Clarke 
Merilyn Hacker 1, the Nghty ■cdalmed author of Love. DHth, & r,,. Changing Of TIN SN•ons, • .. novel" In 

,onn■taju ubllihad from Arbor Hou11. CMryl Clerk1'1 most recant book of poem■ ls Living A• A LHbian 

lflra ..... ,:.;.. 1 mamMr of tM 1dhorlal con.cttva of Conditions m.QHIM, 

Annual e ear's Day Marathon Benefit!!! 
7 P .M. SlO. Special guest stars! 
whh Ahn Olntbtirg, AnM Waldman, David C .... Nicky Pa,also & Ma,y Shuhz, Robb4e McCau&ey 
& Ed Montgomery. Holy Hughes. and many mOf'•---

Alice Notley & Robe~ renier 
Alk:• Notlty'a mo11 recant book of poel"' 11..l'e:m Of ~ding (Unmproved Edttlon1 Preu). Other boolca 

lnclud• M-,,.,., & D,aty ICoff•• Ho'(-, 1881). HowS,.rlng Comes {Too1hpeate. 19811, and So,,.,,to :,:::-~:s;;.;:t• •--••-•o-""' 
'Ml Bennett Is the 1uttt0t ot Zero (Telephone Book■, 1984) 1nd the upcoming Sun, Moon, & St•rs (Benz1n1 
Edhlon1I. Hannah w.lner II the author of 12 boob of poems, mo■t recently Writtw, In/The z.-a an. (Vlctoril, 

Au1tra .. : Post mo, 1885). 

Bob Holman & Roberto Bedoya 
Bob Holman II the 1uthol of BINt,t•nnlM Suklt# (with Bob Ro1.nthll). r .. , Ta o,,.n IPow1r Madi. and tM 

forthcoming Panic• DJ. He 11 a former Program Coordinator' ~ ProJ-ct. Robeno Bedoy1 11 the Lhera,y 

Dl,octo, of tho lntonectlon m San F,anclaco, and tho authoc la.gT oH). 

Victor Hernandez Cruz "Geograpliy-O( The Trinity Corona: 
Sources Of The Caribbean Culture And Its Universal 
Transportation." 
Vlct Of H1m1ndlz Cruz t.thll ,.nowned IIUthof of Mnral boob of PNffll, among them: Sn.aiN. ...,,,,,_,, T,.,.;cdzl.::;:;a.'\'°"'"'----••-•IFREE) 

2~ "A Go\ d,,Jan Is Hard To Find" a dramatization of Flannery 
O'Connor's short story by Nathaniel Graham Nesmith; directed 

G1'ulian Neil. 
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Iris Rose &J 
"Tailspin" 
Maggie Sien, 

State Of The 
Discuss Perfo 
S~k•ta Include: Enc B 

Lucy Se1ton. Catherine 

Cynthia Frali 
Douglas Sado 
Curtis Oetjen 
(with Ching G1 
and others) 

SKDunn& J 
"Buffalo Drear 

2 9 Open Readin1 
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19 

26 
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-olthe Prlnt Conto,, Inc. Mu,at 

In n,,. ,,,_,,,.,, /look Of Turlcb/1 V.ne. 

• ■I fnt nov .. lnfluenc::N by Cla,. 

ticipation IBtuce McPhenon, 1986), 

n,,. a..n,,in(J Of The Seuona, • "novel" In 

Neent book of poems is I.Jvlng b A LNbln 

Cont/itlOnl magazine. 

• i \. 

Benefit!!! 
Jackie Shue 

'1try Shutu, Robbie McC■u .. y 

lnlmpt'OYed Editk>n• Pre .. ). Ott. bookl 

1es{Too1hpa1t•. 19811, and Sonwtto 

1 PhantomAn,,,.,,,• 10 Boob, 19881. 

• upcoming Sun, Moon, & St•n llenz■ne 
n rec::■nttv wm,.,, ln/T,,. Z•ro an. (Vk:torill. 

rthlll. TNt To O,-, fPow• Madi, and the 

• P~ Protect. Robeno Bedoya II tfMI Lh■rary 

:l:' !nnity Corona 
ad Its Universal 
, .................. , ___ _ 
a. lFREE) 

lramatization of Flannery 
Graham Nesmith; directed 
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15 
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29 
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Iris Rose & James Siena Perform 
"Tailspin" 

Maggie Siena & Kim X Perform "Twins" 

State Of The Art: A Town Meeting To 
Discuss Performance Art 
Spaaken Include: Eric llogo-'an, StepherN Skura, F,.d Holland. 

Lucy Sexton, Catherine Bush, and 8"rge Benenieff. 

Cynthia Fraley Performs 
Douglas Sadownick Reads 
Curtis Oetjen & Company Perform 
(with Ching Gonzalez, Randy Miles, 
and others) 

S K Dunn & Jim Neu Present 
"Buffalo Dreams" 

Open Readings 

Susie Timmons 
"Advanced Poetry" Workshop, 
Tuesday eves. 7 PM (Ongoing) 
Suale 1lrnmons' book of pc>MII, Hog ..., WH ~ by Frontw.-d 

Boob. ,, wtth Bob Holman. Serll Min, the wu • fOUl'IIW of Iha New Yori!: 

...... -=-. 
Study the grNU to_,., V. trtcbl Enlghtenklg clua dlKumon- ln-

vlgon,""8 - - ••-- - - ond 
_, 

(Thia won:.t,op le mede poul)le by Poet■ & Wrtt .. , lnc. through fWlda which 

It has received from the NYSCA lltamure program. I 

Jaime Manrique 
"Fiction & Prose" Workshop 
Friday eves. 7 PM (ends Dec. _19) 
Je1me M•n,tqu••• •cclllimad nov ... Colomb/M Gold: A Now/ Of Powe, And 

Corruption (Clllrbon Pott•rJ has bNn translated Into Mvaral languagas and op

tioned for the movlH by " Kia, Of Th• Spklarwom•n" clrectOf Hecto, Babenco. 

Ftutint In many langu•gn. J•lma Manrtqu. hu ..0 wr+tt~ opera Ol>Nttos, 

musical adaptaUont tor tM thutar. •nd origlnal tcrMnPlaY•· 
In th• "Fiction & ProH" workahop, atudanta wlU be raqulrad to r.ad master• 

piecH of ahon fiction, analyze charactar d•v•lopment, plot, and tMm•. u 

wall H racllN• lndivldu•I fHdback on their own work. 

Laurie Carlos 
"Performance Poetry" Workshop 
Saturdays, noon, through January 
an~. ~1, ,!?~~~~~~it.ion Piece 

· · . • "· hers Free 
,-cant O,pndyFMHno. An orfgfnaf 

w~ ot F#ColtNwltilHr ...• Ab. 

taxt In dave'°'"ng performanca slullt. U•• 

nt, wil colaborata on a piece d\nctad by 

Poetry Projact, Bemadett• Mayer la the author 

Ardl11, 19831, and MldwlntwO.y !Turtle l.aand 

tha raclplent of Mvaral grant, and awuda. and is a 

Mr, publaher, and performer u w ... 

t 8 WNk1. t60 ,.glstratlon fn lncluda, membal"lhlp 

to Poetry Prafllct avants and .. woritahop1 tor tha 

to change. fOf ffiONI lnfonn1don. cal 874•0910. 

ks begin at 8 PM. 
n: $5.00 
to change. for more information, call 674-0910. 

Artistic Director for The Poetry Project Eileen Myles 
Program Coordinator: Jessica Hagedorn 
Monday Nipt Perfonunce Series Coordinator: Richard Elovich 



Winter is a 
world of 
great writers. 

The Poetry Center of the 92nd Street Y has been the 
gathering place of international writers since 1939. 

And fittingly enough, our 1986-87 Season offers you the 
opportunity to hear a world of great poets, playwrights, 
screenwriters and novelists, many of whom are yours to hear 
for the first time. 

Join us for these exciting Monday evenings at 8:00. 

DEC. Verse Plays by 

1 JAMES MERRILL & 
WILLIAM ALFRED 
Merrill's TM lmtJge Maur (NY Premiere) performed by 
Mr. Merrill and acton Peter Hooten and Mary Bomba 
with puppets. 
Alfred's Nothing Doing, a new vene play. 
Single Tickets: $8 

DEc. LINDA HUNT reads 
8 EMILY DICKINSON 

In honor of the centenary of Dickinson's death, Ms. Huot, 
best known for her Academy Award-winning performance 
in TM Year of living Dangerously, reads the celebrated 
poet's work. 
Single Tickets: $10 

DEC. WALLACE SHAWN & 
lS CHRISTOPHER 

DVRAIVG 
Two Obie Award-winning pla}'wrislu. 
Shawn: AwU Dan and Lemon 
Durang: Sister Mary Ignatius Exp/mns It All 
Single Tickets: $8 

JAN. IAN FRAZIER & 
5 VERONICA GENG 

Two contemporary humorists. 
Frazier: Staff writer, The New Yorker; author of 
Dating Your Mom. 
Geog: Fiction editor, The New Yorker; Partne~s, 29 
satirical pieces about contemporary Arocncan life. 
Single Tickets: $8 

JAN. Bucm EMICHETA 
12 This Nigeriao's seven novels have established her as one of 

Africa's most important voices. Her most recent books are 
Doubk Yoke and TM Rape of Shavi. 
Single Tickets: $8 

JAN. ANTHONY HECHT 
19 Pulitzer Prize-winning poet, TM Hard Hours, and a co

recipient of the Bollingen Prize. 
Single Tickets: $8 

JAN. DARYL HINE & 
26 ALFRED CORN 

Hine: Academk Festival Overtures, an autobiographical 
vene narrative dealing with a single year of the author' s 
adolescence in British Columbia. 
Com: Notes from a Child of Paradise and a forthcoming 
volume of essays. 
Single Tickets: $6 

Coming Attractions: Yours Sincerely: Three Evenings of 
Letters (18th, 19th and 20th Century), Arthur Miller, 
Salman Rushdie, Parker Huang, Keri Hulme, John Guare 
and Stephen Sondheim. 
TickeU available at the 92nd Street Y Box Office, 1395 Lexington Ave. 
Or call Y-CHARGE at (212) 996-1100. 

■The 92ad - Y ii u qa,cy of UJA-Pcdenlion. 

a· 

Deborah Artman Insomniac 
Her Arat Am~n by Lore Segal, Fawcett Crest, $3.96 

(paper) . 
The &egger Meld by Alice Munro, King Pengum, $4.95 

(paper) · 
One Way Or Another by Peter Cameron, Harper & Row, 

$15.95 (clothl 
The Bona People by Keri Hulme, Penguin, $ 7 .95 (paper) 
Staallng The Language by Alicia Suskin Oatriker, BellCOfl 
Press, $19.95 (cloth) 

Nobody ever uu mt whit boob ue OIi my nip! ~ (lf,gt,I llble7 How abo.t • 
milkcnle?) So to mah up lor loat time, here ue my picb for tbe year., rad tu --1. bay 

By far my favorite is Lore Scpl'1 lier Pint America. H fll" hna I . . . 

it ud experiaM:t the illtelligml ~ ol Scpl wbo ddlly por1nyl I ~ ~ 
between llb Weilmix, a 21 year old Jewilb - wbo ,pent her~~~ 
Hitler ud Carter llayOUI, I .middle-aged black intdledull OIi Ille mda. TIie book • Id • 
New York ill the eM1y '50'1, which olta, r.eb DOI fff'f dilmDt &um Ille New Ted ,I Ille 
'Ill's. 

Scp1 is not afraid of uything here. Her cbmcten ue aart. lller .-. ~ ,_. 
mistakes. They tdl good jokes, too. Ber Pini Amerku is aboat fib'.• Ima ol __,. 
a.ad Carter', unwillillpu lo die gracdully. 11'1 allo about tbe lllJlltriel ri. -...-tbe 
private luguqe of dramJ, the loat 1uguaat ri. tbe old world. the clear lhan,d .....i ol 
pain. . 

11,ad it, if cmly to learn bow blacb a.ad Jews CID be~ &um• mare t-mg _.. 
than New York mapzine. WIil IClllleooe make tbe mcme pltae7 _ . . 

Another delicioua dilcnvery tbiJ year - Alice Munro. I know nerr- • J'IIDPUII ap 
ud down about TIie Prop<N of Loft, but for rintlge Munro check out 'l1le llqpr 
Maid, a startling collection of abort stories that read like a ~ ~ story, ~SilllOll's . 
Luck," c:ootaw wbat lor me is tbe most pien:iog pmage ol fictiOll l ft read m I Jomg timt, 

wb ... Munro'• cbancter Root describes tbe Jong periJou minutes before tbe fall. A -
limply fiods benelf waiting ill a bouae fur 1 111111 lo mm. Sbe CID fod her oelf begia to be 
defined by a.a other, tbe tbrill ri. ii, ud tbe dread. Just wben I - koawillg my OW1l fngiJe 
boundaries, Root pow it all up ud dri ... u 111111f miles nny u lhe cm. 

Munro 1w oae of tbe best..,. ill tbe buslmu. How ,he is able lo pick I -.i. I line. or I 
pbrue ud build a story uound it is lnle a.ad mx:atift enough lo c:oajuR ap Ill}" reader's 
penoDI! history. 1 wanted lo eat tbiJ book. 

Was tbiJ the yw lor the short story or wbat7 In tbe world ri. preoeal teue 6ctiaa. my.,. 
goes to Peter Cameroa'1 One Way Or Aaodler. Tbe stories collecled bae impirt ad com
fort. Cameron', women.,. ral people! His mm are whole! And bis ,oice u eilber speab 
with equal authority, llway1 maioing I perfect seme of timing. ID ability lo capt,ln 
....._.b preci,dy. 

What I appreciated moet wu the boGat tau.lily o( Cameron' , cbanc.tm- py. llraigld.. 
married, liviq together or lloae-1 belieml tber wen, -1. 1 ... them an tbe _ _,_ 

day. Try 1h11 boot··-----hlt llomemd --,.,.-On the Oip side of style is tbe stnopt (md lattalJ book I ,ad this year-11,e 8-,_ 
pie by New Zelluder Keri Hulme. An abaortrio& poae-tum,r that's good for 111111 oabway 
rides a.ad Diabb ri. pnx:n,stioatioa, Tlie lloae People ii both terribly freeiit& ad deeply 
disturbing. Almost aa:identally, &om Hulme'1 rich, image-laden prose a story emer.,. al,c,aj 

I fiertely solilary WOIDID who fiods ber aelf-imposed ezile alippilli nny because of ID 

ugry, bruised a.ad speechlesa boy. This book turns your monls into dice a.ad I like tbe 
shake up. 

And for uy WOIDID writer leeling temporarily disconoected ud for lllf man wbo - kl 
know better, pick up Steallag Tlie Luguge lo "Pin your footing ud your place in time, 
and lo once •pill reest.ablilh wbat makes up our literary ClllO!l. (Literary cum~ Anyny, 
Stealing Tbe Luguago is I very readable CMCView of AmeriC1D women's poetry with 1 

focus no the work of contemporvy poeb, iocluding Canilyn Pon:be, Audre Larde, Anne 
Wildman, Anne Salon, Muriel Rukey1er, June Jordan a.ad Sbarua Olds. 

Okay, 1 may finally be tired. Tbe milkcrate needs I frtsb stack, a.ad l!nlricb'a Tlie lied 
Queen, Carter's Saints~ Stnngen a.ad Spuidou's God'a Snake are still my,teries kl 
me. 

P.S. To tell you the truth, I couldn't go near uy book entitled TIie Good Mocher. 

DBIOIAHAJlTIIAN, -It &lll•alllle l'ortryl'nfoctN-, wW .................. -•fto 
Bar lu oa Decembu 20th. 

It's Miller Tune 
Victor Hernandez Cruz 
1 work for the C.J.A. 
'l'bey pay me witb 
c:ocaioe a.ad white Miami 
lapel sporti jacket, 
free ticket, to Su Juu 
where I make contact 
with a certain bank 
oflicial at the Chase 
Mubattao Coodado bnncb 

My conllct I guy named 
Pete asb if I know other 
accenta witbin tbe Spaoisb 
Canyou..,,,,,,1Sa/wJdorian7 
'l'bey give me pamphlet, 
udaboseodme 
ponu,gnpbic mquioes 
if I want I stereo or I VCR 
tber know I place I CID 

pt them at half-price 
Ibey told me th ... is a waiter 

that -b at llruoo's 
who CID pt mt lllf pdget 

Tbe last lllignment 
lbadwulocaatacl 
tbe Public Relatiou DmsioG 
ol I beer company 
because for U.S. llispuia 
it WIS Miller Thoe-
[ contacted this bmmy 
a certain Miguel Goae • leu 
invited me kl lunch 
I met bim II La Puente 
at bis ••geatim, 
witb bim 
WIS I Camden New Jeney 
Cuban wbo WIS going tbroup 
town enrnute to Loa Anaties 
tbe lunch WII OIi tbem 

Senor Goae II leaa bad I 
wallet full of plastic 
be bad more plastic than Woolwartb'a 
Ibey mentioned that tbe 
beer company WIDled 1o spamor 
.... cbioe witbin tbe Latin 



Insomniac 
an by Lore Segal, Fawcett Crest, $3.95 

I by Alice Munro, King Penguin, $4.95 

,ther by Peter Cameron, Harper & Row, 

, by Keri Hulme, Penguin, $ 7 .95 (paperl 

,guage by Alicia Suskin Ostriker, &aeon 
:lothl 

b art oo my nipt table. )N"ipt tablel How abolt I 
time, hen m my picks fir the year. 
's Ber Finl Amer1ra. ff JOii bmn't rad tbil DO¥d. bay 
""1d of Sepl wbo ddUy ponnfl I cumplirated &iadlbip 
~d Jewilb WUllllll wbo spent ber cbildbood ruaiag m 
lle-apl blact intellectual oa the IDb. 'Ille book ii oet in 
b often feels Doi..,.,-- the New Yen al.Ille 

""· Her chmcten are lllllll. they think. Ibey make 
,. Ber Finl Amalcan ii aboot Db'• Joa of imloance 
irx<fully. It's llso about the my,teria of llogalge-'-the 
st lauguqe of the old world, the clear ,hand .....i of 

w md Jews can be tog,ther from• men bowiag soam: 
1meoae make the movie pleue? 
year WU Alice MIIJIIO. I bow ...,.,... ii j-ampiu,i 1lp 

I.off, but fur Yilltage MWIIO check out Tlie Begpr 
1 stories that read like I DOYd. One sto,y, "'Simon's 
most pien:ing J>Wl3' of fiction I'" read in I Joug lime, 

cribes the 1.., perilous minates belure the fall. A WOIIIIII 

,use for • man to arrive. She can feel her ad! begin to be 
IDd the drud. Just when I wu knowing my own &agile 
d drives u many miles awry as she can. 
1 tbe business. How she is able to pick I word, a line, or a 
.s true and evocative enough to conjure up any rader's 
sbook. 
ry or wut? In the wcrld of prerait tease 6ctica, my ..te 
)r Anotllu. The stories collected here inspire and com• 
,le/ His men are who/el AJJd bi, ,oia: u eithtr spew 
f •pated""" of limi"I, ,a ability to c,pta,e 

1a1 suualityoFt:.amaoa's cbaracten-py, 61nipt. 
ieved 1hey ...,.. real. 1,.. them ou the _ ...,.,. 
....... "bit ...... 11111 ... .-l""--
;est \md !attest) boolr. I rad this year-Tlie Bono P..,. 
n abson,ing-•hlmer that's good for long subway 
be Bone People ii both terribly freeing md deeply 
, Hulme', rich, image-laden prose I story emap about 
ner sell-imposed ezile llipping away because of m 
bis book turns your mollls into dia: md I like the 

temporarily discoouected and for any man wbo WIDIJ to 
.anguage to regain your footing aod your place in lime, 
akes up our literary cauou. (!Jtervy amon~ Anyway, 
adable overview of American women's poetry with 1 

oets, includiug Carolyn Porche, Audre Lorde, Anne 
')'t<I", June Jordan aod Sbarou Olds. 
Jilkcrale need, a fresh stack. aod Brdrich's The Beet 
,rs and Sponidou', God's Swe an: still mysteries to 

I go ow any book entitled The Good Mother. 
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that worb at Bruno's 
wbo cau get me uy pdget 

The last wignment 
I had wu to conllct 
the Public Relatious Division 
of a beer company 
beause for U.S. llisp,nics 
ii WIS Miller 1lzne-
J coutacted lhil bmwery 
a certain Miguel Gone sa less 
invited me lo luuch 
I m,t him al La Pueute 
al bis ,ugmiou 
with him 
WU a Camden New Jers,y 
Cuban who WU going lhroo,h 
town earoute lo Lo, Angeles 
the lunch WIS oo them 

Senor Gone II leas ud ■ 
wallet lull of plastic 
he ud more plastic than Woolworth's 
they mealiuued that the 
beer comp■uy wanl?d tu spmuor 
aaLE dona within the Latia 

Davis,X 

Ncr l1'C you km. 

You'tt Malcolm. 
Olldaodj\111. 
oo&orcibo 

You 1R ID tmpty 
ncureyoolmt. 

Elljlh 

Bll)lh 

Bllj■b 

All,b_AJlah. 
Prom/Jricaliame 
AGodblackmenwill~ 
I cai SI)' ffil oame. 

AUah.AUah. 

Elijah 
You ue not empty, 
but full tooug.h to cry aloud. 

Choru 
Allab[Allab! 

Mala,lm 
I hear the ahuddm of s.lavm 

l!lljah 
Your rage He will claim 

Cbon,s 

AUah! 

Mala,lm 
The aound that shaw the walls 

Blljab 
Malcolm! 

l!lljah 
Who hive you been? 

Mala,lm 
A power gathers I CID bear. 
ToYy Hisn1me 
is to praise Him! Allabl 

{Makdm /ecna prison. and""""' to,,..,., Blijah.} 

Elijah 
Mola>lm, 
wbo have you been? 
Malcolm, 
from wbere do you rome7 

community 
bring in the top commercial ntmes 
1Dd that while this daoce wa, 
going ou they wauted to pw 
a petition against U.S. involvement 
in Central America 
they showed me the petition 
which ud a place for the Dime and 
addrw of the signers 
a great list to have and spread 
around all government agencies 

Wby art you. so thinty ad worn? 
Whow..Jclyoubc? 

Mala,lm 
lcamefromadesert 
of pain and remorse, 
from slavery, ailc, 
fromj,il'sbnaleforce 

Elijah 
Who would you be? 

Malrolm 
I would just be I mu 
who bows right from wroog. 
who bows lht put 
was stolen away. 

A life westt. 
Arwon tobe. 
But who will you be? 

Elijah 

Malrolm 
Mynamemeamootbing. 

l!lljah 
An "X" you must cllim 

Mala,lm 
My u.me means I was I slave 

An "XH you must claim 
forwbatwulolt
JOW' African name, 
an ocean crossed. 
An "X"willstaud 
llDl.i.l God fel:WDI 

lo spa.i I CIID'.le 
Iha! will be youn. 
Come, M.t<:olmX, 
let me teach yon. 
Alhhu-.WXU 
All,h i,lhegratat. 
Let me teach you. 

An"X"willstaud 
for whit was Inst. 
An "X" will staud 

wdi!God """"'· 
Alhhu-.WXU. 

l!lljah 

Choru 

l!lljah 

-llb-Amlum-Scwam 
mdWlloyoa 
be pc,c,. 

Bllj,h 
We join all othm 
whokweAUah. 

All/Oraus/ 
: Alhhu-Altbm-1: 

{E/ijah.,,.,..Malcolm lrN, IOp,ay in the """""7 

o{ th, Nation of Wam during th, m,zy 1950s, stand
"'& a, oppo,,d to ltnecJing. focin& East. palm, wt.) 

Elijah 
We seek Preedom, 
Justice, 
Bquality. 
But to iiiow these thiD&s 
You must know history. 
And you mlJSI: know 

They gm me a bag with 3 thou.,and 
dollan in it 
it was my re.spons.ibility to see 
lhil lhrougb 
the Cubao guy tapped me on the 
shoulder and said 
Don't have any of the mixed drinks 
The bartender., al the dance 
cm, working for us 
The chemical people are experimenting 
the effects of a liquid 
Just drink the beer 

The festive event went off 
succe.safully even a full moon 
WU in the sky 
oat week the CIA iJ flying me 
back lo the Caribbean where f 
will wist in staging one of 
the strangest events in recent history 

Accordiug to the description in my 
onlen we are going to pull oH a 
mock rising of ilnd from beneath 
the Caribbean which the media will 
quickly identify ■, lost Atlantis 

9. 

Armageddon comes. 
lcmyit6 WOl'd. 

All/Oraus/ 
: Preedom, justice freedom: 
:Bqu,lity: 
; Alla/w-.WXU: 
; Alla/w-Altbar. 
: Prttdom, justice, freedom: 
: Equality, fretdom, justice: 
: Pretdom, equallty: 

Malcolm 
Dark is OW" history, 
A flune is our prophecy. 
Allah's Meuc:ngtr 
carries His word. 

Elijah 
We have been bliDd, 
the white DJ&D's tool. 
Pot four bwidred yc,n, 
we've beti1 made his fools. 
He laugbsat w 
who once were kinp. 
He has u.sbq 
and call him boas, 
then be gives UJ hi6 God 
to keq,"' dowl>lrod. 
We've su.nksolow 
we CID'I Let him go. 

M,/a,lm 
We've sunk so low, 
We can Id our lives fret. 

Mala,lmaodl!lljah 
Letourtyaatt: 
We can Id our livca frtt. 

I wanted to fight-

l!lljah 
You did DOI bow how. 
It's your time now. (Bmb,rr.a him/ 
Spread Hil word! 

All 

TJnalul Darilis tbuutw of amllectioa or poau, PLAY· 
ING UfB CHANGBS from WesJeyaD Preu, ud b a ,ta.ff 

t'~':"ff~~.:.c::-i:i:~~~~ 
da1med Jlbtello ud AaUtoay Dad• nimpoHcf lJie -.we-. 
Meeting Vera 
Rita Speicher 

Ven isu't sorry for straigbteuiug her hair 1Dd 
that's a direct quote. She arrives late. Suppose 
there isn't enough for Ven, suppose she 1w to go 
home? Vera spiked her hair in front, buzzed the 
sides, grew the back into a tail, cellophaned it 
cherry and magenta. She leam the lllgbt into me, 
but indoors she's civilized. 

Vera leans the night into me and says 
"umummm," like thue's more time, "umummm 
I'd like to kiss you hello but I don't even know 
you." 

Ven 1w a few good line.s we sbart out back. 
She take., my baod. In the dark I cau'I tell ii it's 

Con-► 

Circular buildiugs made uf crystals 
are being constructed somewhere in Teus 
they will be part of the spectacle 
which will have the world spellbound 
simultaneous with this event 
the Marines will invade from bases 
in Puerto Rko 
the countries of Nicaragua 
Bl Salvador IUd Guatemala 
it will be the month uf Sa!,a 
in San Francisco 
an astounding mystical event in the 
Caribbean 
the price of cocaine coming through 
Miami will go down 
everybody party 1Dd celestial 
circuits jammed with junk and information 

In I due the world is free 
for Miller Time. 

VJCJOR HERNANDEZ CRUZ II the ruontd aatbor of 
SNAPS, MAINLAND, a■d the recent BILINGUAL 
WHOLES, from Momo'1 Preu. Now llri.a.1 ln 1H Bay Alu, 
be will roplpo,tkb, ,r th, Podrt Pnoj,<t', Tlolk Sata in 
JUl&al')'. 
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s;olleb or just bigger than her left. Her pants are 
slit with color, her sweater black. Vera does~•t 
lie she omits transitions. I think she means 11 
when she ~ys "don't count on an afterli£c, £uck 
me now." 

Vera tells the bartender "if you're having that 
kind of trouble go lo the future and look back." 
He looks al me like f'm responsible. "I just met 
her," I say. "Camels," Vera says. He reaches 
under the bar and comes up with cigarettes. Vera 
laughs, "I mean cosmic camels." Vera's allergic 
to what the world's become. 

On stage when Vera plays she works as a 
virgin. She bolds the mike stand al arms length 
tben leans her torso toward ii. "Fourteen and on 
my way out of town," she says, lifting her born. 
The crowd's temporarily in love with Vera but by 
the time she notices it turns. 

Vera's friends call her Very. The wailron brings 
miJed drinks. Everybody smokes cigarettes. I sit 
nell to Vera and say "I've never seen somebody 
do that." She tells me "you can do il to any in· 
strument with holes." 

Vera imagines a twenty-four hour sympathetic 
listener and alter breakfast we borrow bikes. 
Through the dunes she's satisfied, even oo the 
bills, bumming. On the last rise we see the blue 
Atlantic. I'm wearing Vera's while shirt and tak· 
ing nothing for granted. An audience of touri.lls 
stare at Ven with her sash as we walk past them 
toward the wild beach, band in band. 

After she unfolds the blanket Vera suggests we 
swim bul the water is loo cold so we lie on the 
blanket. When I ask what she's thinking about 
she says "the nature of public park.I in a 
democracy." I touch her face, neck, belly, slide 
two finger, under her bikini. At water's edge 
Vera notices two women with matched scarves. 
She says that implies the existence of a 
threeJOme. Vera raises her hips and asks for more 
fingers. 

When the thermos breaks Vera suggests we res· 
pond to corporate negligence per,onally. Refuse 
lht bill. When bounded say no, change addrtss, 
hair color, wear black leather in the sun. . 

It's time to go. Vera invites me lo her nell g1g. 
We unlock the bikes. "Lick your fingers and bold 
me," she says, "rub the sleep &om your eyes." 

RITA SPBICHBR l, ■ fowwler ud dlftdor of Pmhud, • 
RM am laltuiff for WOIDtll arti.tl, la PrO'f'ladoWU. MA. 
SIie 111 cempledDg • muucript, Healt"6 Art• Aft,,
Houn. frotn whkb l11is ,tory is l&M11. 

Four Sonnets 
Marilyn Hacker 

I. 
It's not that I'm inimical to sleaze. 
J most fondly remember getting it on . 
with her, crammed standing in an airplane John, 
airsprayed, spotlit, jeans bunched below our knees, 
or, in the Fiat under some chestnut ~eel, 
in full view of the luncbbound rouherS 
with her. Girl, I would have you any way 
or where, empt that infidelity's 
the kind of bad taste that leaves a bad taste 
worse than the mouse:breath of a hangover. 
I want you so much I can taste il, bul 
that's not the taste I want, though ll means wast· 
ing precocious spring waiting •~ hold, 10 rul, 
for clean time to be your low-minded lover. 

2. 
O little one, ibis longing is the pits. 
I'm horny a, a timber woli in heal. 
Three times a night I tangle up the sheet. 
I seem to flirt with everything with tits: 
Karyn al lunch who knows I think she', cute; 
my 6 the D.A. on the Sex Crimes_ Sq111d; 
Iva's gnarled canny New Hampshire god· 
mother who was my Saturday night dale. 
I'm trying to take things one al a time, 
silups at bedtime, less coffee, less meat, 
more showers till a remedy appears. . 
Since there's already quite enough Sex Crune, 
I think J ought to be kept off the street: 
Whal are you doing for the next five years? 

3. 
Well, damn, it's a relief lo be a slut 
after so long of "Man delights nol me 
nor woman neither," that I honestly 
wondered if I'd outgrown it. Chocolate 
or wine, a cashmere scarf, a cigarette 
bad more to do with sen.1uality 
than what's between my belly and my butt 
that yearns toward you now unabashedly: 
I'd love 10 grip your bead between my thighs 
while you.rs teose toward your moment on my ears, 
but I'll still be thankful for ibis surprise 
if things turn out entirely otherwise 
and we're bar buddies who, in a few yean, 
will giggle about this after two beers. 

~ idn'l Sappho say her guts dulcbed up like ibis? 
Before a face suddenly nummous 
her eyes watered, knees melted. _Di,d she jactale 
again, milk brought down by a girl s kiss. 
Its documented torrents are unloosed 
by what conlemporarily produced . 
not the wish, but the need to consume, 1D us, 
one pint of Maalox, one of Kaopectate. 
My eyes and groin are permanently swollen, 
I'm alternalingly bnlhanl and w,lless, . 
and sleepless-bed is just a spot lo roll in. 
Although I'd cream my jeans touching your breast 
sweetheart, it isn't lust, it's all the rest . 
of what I want with you lhal scares me ,hitless. 

MARILYN HACKER'S mc»trcccat bookof poeasb 1.0VB, 
DBATII l THB CHANGING Of THE SEASONS I~ 
HOUie) :_llicb sbe dCKribtl as • "noff.l la IOll,Dffl. !: 
will be rcadiog Dcctmbu I 7 at 111c Poetry Projed 
Cberyl Clukt, 

Walking Through The 
Valley Of The Shadow 
Barbara Barg 
ll J didn't write I'd never be 
able lo eat my words like now I'd like 
to eat a few bul still I do 
believe in some things. 
The damn blindness, I bale it. 
I can see back there well enough now 
like seeing a street a week after crossing. 
Yow. Life is prin. . 
The murky steps enroute to pernicious clanty. 
Ow. 1 hate the way this feels. 
My brain gels hollow, sinks 
through my soggy heart. . 
I hale the ways I behaved when I knew Jl was 

over. 
I meant lo be better than rage. 
I didn't mean to be cruel because I never like 

cruel 
but I couldn't be cool 
when the other suddenly treats me like the enemy 
and I didn't know we were at war. 
I like a loot feel 
havint, cared for his heart i.n his weak season 

BEATS & COMPANY 
Portrait of a Literary Generation 

Ann Charters 
Foreword by John Clellon Holmes 

Ann Charters established her reputation as an author with the critically 
acclaimed Kerouac ("the best factual life of Jack Kerouac that will 
probably ever be written"-Newsday). But Ann had other talents as 
well-she photographed the life and times of the Beat Generation. Now, 
for the first time, more than 100 of her photographs have been collected 
in a pictorial testament to that legendary group of writers and poets. 
From a unique insider's point of view-most of her subjects are close 
friends-Charters documents thirty years in the extraordinary lives of 
such figures as Jack Kerouac, Allen Ginsberg, and William Burroughs. 
They are seen at readings, parties, in their homes, and with family and 
friends. Many of these portraits have never before been published, while 
others are already regarded as classics. Filled with anecdotes and 
reminiscences, as well as excerpts from several of the subjects' works, 
BEA TS & COMP ANY is an affectionate, poignant glimpse at one of the 
most important literary and cultural movements in twentieth century 
American history. 

A Connecticut resident, writer/photographer Ann Charters teaches at 
the University of Connecticut. 
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while he couldn't give mine time to gather 
strength. 

Perhaps the knives and forks of mental health 
will feed me my pain in pieces I CID digest. 
Pain. 
The whole goddamn planet is lo11.1y 
with lucking pain- I said 1h11 before 
when I was justifying celebrations. 
And I still believe in cdebntions. 
Us gangly hu1D1Ds need them since 
there is no justice. 
Just us, walking uound in space, 
keeping the locus oo ourselves. 

Venus de Milo 
Jane Miller 
I last felt thiJ unthoughtful II ,.. twelve. 
It's cold for June, no wind, low tide, no moon. 
I'm flat oa the decl: in I sweater on I towel. 
Oy,tm oo the half-abell, eh7 A glass of wine, eh7 
Pogbol'DI, an, 1boat u much oater space u • 

week-end. 
It's the promiled land after the laded dream. 
Now that we have learued to Dy, 
using portaJ,Ie hu11ne-fired blasta, 
when I wear bllck and my hair is lull, 
I CID ,.. my soul on the polio, 
tired necklaces of lit cools 
in I borbeque by the boy. 
And I won'I until I think of something great to 

do. 

Like childrtn grow, thinp change in spurts. 
rn,e old chum bncelet sells for SUS). 
Panda 1ppw on the new club ties 11 Polo/Ralph 

Lauren. 
Who lives oa what for • yta17 

Come to Anzona for a New Year's wonting 
vacation at the Tucson Wnters' Conference 
Our emphasis has always been on the craft 

~~:bji~C:~r;:-=a~~~~~~r~t~~ 
with partIcIpants In poetry, playwnting, fie-

, 1I0n and creative non-fiction In addItIon to 
' the craft wO<kshops, readings and talks 

conducted by the wnt,ng staff, seminars 
conducted by profess10nals from the pub-

* ~:~n~~::~r: ~~p0r:~e.pci~~~: 
Wnght, Steve Orion, Brenda Hillman: 
novelists Hilma 'Nolitzer and C. E. Paver

. man and Joyce Johnson: non-fiction writer 
Richard Selzer and playwright August Wil
son. 

The U.N. will devote I billioo to the IXlllliomt of 
Amca. 

!Small Wonder Auto Pocus Color Video Camm, 
1699.95). 

The West, of which we are , signature, will pay 
over, third. !High density Doppy diskettes, 

price~ 
At the simplest level of function, 
our culture is about the best fitting jeans. 
Concord grapes and MacIntosh label underwear. 
If I single person can love 
ahother, in as much as the world 

as a day trip is nearly over !it's half past 10), 
theoretically anyone can 
shower md bike to the belch in the morning. 
I still led for the tourut 
committed to under~conscioumess. 
In my blue frame, ID airplane and gull glide, 
no different in size. In ID earlier life, 
I could prefabricate love 
like houses in my mind, slump back and 

OODcrete. 
Di.11D1DUe and reconstruct, void to I new 

location. 
Tonight lmicr010ft), IDlrigold flaps like a akin ol 
moon. 
Tenderneas, yes, even puaioo. But to 1111st some
one again 
(in stretch fiben) will test bow we are alone. 

JANI IIIW!ll w - ,_ a N.B.A. ldlow,Mp, 
ud w1'"1P!attll, Wrl1enW.~tatonatyad• 

~ ~~CI'1io~~~nJcmt :,--..:: 
::.:,;..•.=oo"oo~s.lff ,,._ 1a .. 

After 
Richard Elman 
The last drops of wine are sweetest, 
Rusaians say, u fall Dowen 
brighten the oncoming cbill. 
In middle age be married well. 
The honey of her mouth, 
sweet aftertastes. 

1986 Staff: Hilma Wolltzer and Fran
cine Prose (fiction); August Wilson 
(drama); Gerald Stem and Ellen 
Bryant Voigt (poetry); Charles Bow
den (non-fiction); and others. 

For lunher in,ormation: Aolly Kent. Tue• 
son Writers' Conference. Tucson Public 
l ibrary, PO Box 27470 . Tucson, Arizona 
85726 

Greenwich Village's Unique 
Bar/Restaurant/Cafe 

WORKSHOPS• SEMINARS• INTIMATE DIALOGUES 

RARE FILMS• THEATRE• GALLERY• MUSIC• PERFORMANCE 

600 Events a Year 
Exploring Che Broadest Spectrum of Human Experience and Belief 

For e,arrple: 
•ROBERT BLY, Nov. 22 <Workshop a. Perf"or■ance) 
♦f'IARICl'C Zlf'TIER BRADLEY, Dec. 2 (The Mist• pf 

Av•lon• In &••rch at r1ora•n le F•v> 
.p£TER l"IATTHIESSEN, Dec. 5 (Pr•--ntat.lan baaed 

an ,... book, ~~ 
♦f'IADELINE L•ENGLE, Dec.~ (Author af", A Wrinkle 

in....I.lM> 
• THE LIST GOES ON AND ON! I Call for tn,e catalog todilyl 

~ New York Open Center, Inc. 
Q_M 83SPRINGSTREET • NEWYORK NY10012 • 219-2527 

1J 

"IMMACULATE" The New York Times 
"DELICIOUS" Cuisine 

"WONDERFUL!' New York Magazine 

Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner/Week-End Brunch 
Small Private Parties 

New Music• New Writing • New Art 

29 Cornelia Street (212) 989-9319 
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The Collect Call Of The Wild 
Bob Holman 

Draw Heat 
Rick Powell 
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Here ii is, just where you said 
It would be. Your mind is quiet 
& your shoes, well, they seem lo be going 
Somewhere. The road, the road, as was once 
Said, or twice, is where we go on. Where 

Everything is acceptable, the blame more 
Than most. Gray hair, cigarelles, lightening 
Panis. To be gored by age is nol exactly sexy, 
Bui it's nol lo be denied. Not anymore. 
Not any less, either, as the sun earnestly plies 

<:__ __ 

\..... 

r 
f 

£0001 AN ',POA ... N 
laallS '!IOI '11 ltl 

J.i-·"'ll·UJ•'l>m'I:> t,'I_ ·is 

The window dressing. A vocabulary, not the secret 
Of life, that's all. If ii taxes your spirit, 
Some kind of government must be flowering. Blood 
ls one example, the example of constancy. readiness 
& effulgence. Another is Iii up like Reno, popped 

Champagne & caviar on_a paper plate. Whal does 
Doesn't last; & what is lost will probably 
Transform even if it's found. That's the problem, 
Thal the idea ol lhe thing won't stand still, 
A doggie finding its spot. Which name is Spot. 

Of course the pay phone rings in the crowded lunch, 
With no one caring the slightest for its emergency. 
Too many crackers in the soup. the glass is greasy, 
Yet we rest easy. H's the company, I'd guess. 
Thal we finally have accepted knowing each other Ibis way, 
& that's the way we find ourselves, little by lillle, by & large. 

Celebu1ted 1ulhorof PANIC' DJ, SWEAT & SEX & POLITICS and BICENTEN• 
NIAL SUICIDE. Bob Holman is also co-host of lhe wacky and subversive "Dou• 
hie Talk Show" wilh Pedro Pielri. 
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